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Р?ЧИ І »,г.и?гез>Не нкяя, ИМі brin-r m such a End said that was • SmaahciW m ear- 
mu. Hu did nof think the Meuse coo!d|n«**, hut seeli as the eoumry would not

submit to. ?
M’A.Iam wmM make examplfea at any 

who voted a gamut the Government I

THE- MGfcSLATÜRE.535
9 Tub Sessions met agom on Tuesday Inst, when 

в speceial Presentment from the ©tond Jor^dtt

ing on «lia City and tiie У.«И» «t Frega-d the in the Legtylcfece. A change of Chaplain Smith M nor appro* rife** # in—nee,
FOtTS MVS LATER. S£SS^£ 5ZT*. тїЖшї has affected and,.age torihe better! The dwp«ei ofhi.KII. R* *Mal ** (N»

____ _ exprewing hi* emprise that if it «a wanted, why money paid ie money wasted at least to a grew be re peeled.
4 it did not originate with the Coonaon Council, a# great extent.. It ie evident beyond all hope Hanningtoa said the BHI wae onneces-

We have received the following 1 elegteH. it we, the dntv of that body to attend » Ш rent- that, theugh the “ Hm" may earn the «try ; it they intended t» Legislate on the
The-Nova Scotia’ brnjra foot days later me хигітіяд tnedM. On action of** fade tit lu of “A den of-------„ it ie (as tlte Pres- matter, let » fotak ItevUioeof the Statute

than - Asia’ or *W. sex.' 'SLwjSiJ byterian catechism say,)^ A honse of------- Labour be made.

ГОПТІ.АХ» SiAtsE, 6, r. M., і hat the Bill may hot pass.—-VMr. beyond redemption ! We leave, we most (rillmor declared the Bill «*)««( in prm-
Sfurch 23d, 1 S5i>. ______________________  leave this subject in despair! We leave ciple ; it wae intendednvrelieve»aon-resi-

Stnemehip ‘ Nova Scotia’ from Liverpool Ьпогаж.—We have been requested to state those stray sheep to roam at wilt—neither dents from paying their taxes.
Met Am» the Я emu Msare Sheet of the 9th, arrived here at 8 30 this morning, the. that there is now guing aboot the city an impie the Chaplain nor Peeping Tom can save The Surveyor tienenil said the Bill was
йму» su* 1SS*. Afrd ІВ thei , mor, vceiSc aspect, A metier- w, who assumes different names and various them, all we “ can do” is to continue our! wrong in principle ; and because the Law

ate article in Paris -MonireuPof the » «*4 ••*«« <1«. and. hatl “„„t^u enforced that formed no ar-

has produced a very f»Vv table impression | character he has, we understand, duped some »*o we now take a on g farewell ta any mare , gument for its repeal. 
m > Sterling. upon the Emperor of Austria and Count ! persons, rod got money from them. To other» remarks on the olxlufncy i.f o:<r niemb rs. ' Mi I cite 11 pronounce j the principle of dm 

in. У £442.404 16 2 Buol. Leading StnteiBen in Vienna believe1 he represented himself as a clerk in a grant com- The legislative duties began by-Mr Bill vicious. [Tibbitie cha ling with iropeti- 
1 **•*•* 7 0 1 rlio governments will come loan understand- j ” C5S~i»??# nn?^WwiïS G ™У'9 mov in" fir *«»»« ro bring in a Kill | enec. called—** question, question.”] ft is

‘ ts? »! b«.it » Tea,ml there wHlhe an expie, і УД SS&SttgZ «W*“ *» W“l'r W"k* » Carieton, I no use said №M **£-**£ handset

5420 MXo s,°n in tbn Italian Duchie?. If:* rumored Пе ie described as about Зо or 26 years of age, St ДоЬп. from- ‘Quebec to cry out question , he servants, in the character of common
2,242 126 ' thaf Court Covcur will probably resign, having sandy hair, without whiskers dressed in Mitchell opposed rescinding Ike rule—it ■ may call “ question” :«я much as he pleases. caFrjer3>

; Vienna Bourse advanced considérai ly. Paris a C*P* brown paletot, fte. He visited the Railway was f00 !nt ■* in the Session to bring in Bills : [f he thinks to put me down in that way lie д round of speeches followed. Several gcnlie-
212 8 6 Bourse became excited and buoyant on 5th’ И.Н ?le.Clty,*ni which coul. not be attended to. The ones- much mistakes his man. wen thought the language of the proposed amend-- - ”■% !! ♦ ип,іГ“е”а=Ше article in- Moniteue, ! :ion suspend,eg tic Buie in urdlr to Mitchell continued t. say his »y. amf

Prince Napoleon has resigned and 3f. Chas- instantly hand him over to the police. Asmey be j i.dfbit the Bill was taken and negatived. then the Bill was postponed f«»rthree months on tho p^neiple of the Bill; a motion to
sloup Lambet appointed hia soeeessor : re- і с*Р«««1. ho is з drunken, and in every respect a j ми. srrrcnr.LL’s se»or.rVB>» It was no» late and the flense a,ljouared. | poatp„ne it tlimo mr.mhs was put and tost-9 tn
port was current that his retire meat was worthless character.—f mmmn. . As flic Order ot the day was taken up at R- S.—The “ Raiioray Committee" візі Mr. Cirav then made a motion t» report pta-
onlv temvorarv. Lord Crowley remains at I ' ' ; 12 o'clock. Oillmor snid the Resolution- sitting. Jardine and his Clerk, Johnson, gress, and aimed an opportaniey to alter iko
Vienna, but expected to leave about tl.e ' Tthe”4pmXc‘0tb2’’’'J!Sd "t- *'nt 1 ° hl„r' * "k''<l ,0» much- ll w»> and gracinus knows how nine, more,wre all КП peovidingtHu £,mcnt
ICth. highest p^at to”dn\' ns It is supposed, the eold sskitM the Imperial tmveroment to coerce in attendance. Vast piles ofbma l-ad rf tha interest to parties whose property wee

£151.733 9 » Tne Frederal Council of Switzerland tom in the weather havingchecked the melting ot the Americ -r.s into a rt-eipr.ieiry at the risk the tables—diagrams, maps, and Heaven taken in opening up Canterbury-street, St. Jehu.
Fire t -TT- Ibr 1858. . - 88,908 io » decided that Swiss territory shall remain the snow. of depriving them of the privileges of otic knows ivhni else, are before the Committee was agreed to.

Iptioee of property mien et Ibir rairs, neutral. At Milan in Italy arrests continu- T1!” ‘f” b«1'”Vf>Mtown came down^ .esterdny rnastin„ . he wished the -■ sting.” as —and all about the Railway. I have just The Umlwav Committee held a oesstou the»
mtXUSUL Z ed w t,ke P’-** iv-d tlbeootemfwM genera’ ; “"?es°,?“oA^r«hic"h iTSHreSite “this et” і ®jlci,elt h"-J «•*«» iff ‘“ken »»« of the Re- heard it stared that it will occupy over а ...tjeurned at 5.30.
mt mkrence to the head Ertet iisnm busidess stagnant. Submarine Telegraph It moved dmvn at 11 o’clock to day die hon-1 of it - solution. week to get through with Jardme.—Some

between Malta and CaglViri again ccast d ! stopping near Steamboat wharf. The water then , M'Adnm did not think the Resolution think rherre must be something wrong or
working. ! ttve or яіх foet in fifteen minutée, flowing two1 would interfere with oar coasting trade by there w»uUl not be such mountains of my- Rei«n of harmony eeema invaded by spirit of

вакат Вашою. I» Boose cf Commons ' he thought it would siop «ificatiea ri кв ММГІ.rehth “ „^2 ZZZZ* IZU “
aeod is learedto-night, f„-r which the merehants ! American ships from coming into our ports get at the trot*, but of thts it is only hear- 1^>nlle,iM сі,„„д ,ІІІЯ щога^д, „д Копне 

1 are preparing hy rrmoring their goods. Should he teoul-i oppose if, but lie did not think so. | say, private opinHW, KC. remained in session for half aa hater with closed
there be a rii<e of ten or twelve feet, the telegraph ’ Smith Ihoa'jht the Renohi tkm Wtv.11«1 i.ave - ■■■re/pvww------ ■ tïoore. Attorney General’* Bill to place certain
aa well a* other offices will be disabled, bu: this t|>e ct 0f inerensirvr e expenses o'- our I Monday, March *21.—The weather here public buildings under jurisdiction of the Board 
is not proprobabte. 1 fce'rrhf • ir wnnld therefore яї¥І>сЄ the rniw- и charming, and уезГепЬу it was я ware- of Works was being «focussed, m course of which

tkmgor, March, 20, llr.x.-The water has *fe Sht » it W«IU ir.ef«or nr- , J. J „ WimI1 ‘-er- Mr. M-Intoah made eome allusion Г» the nature of
fallen two or three feet since S o'clock but the jam ! ests tf our lurntw mien. He suggested the j hemled that .in *<e ьезпеї woui.t oxer ewmss at last election for York end results, 
has not yet eome down, ft is expecte<l it will | propriety of modifying the Resolution by flow tho heat oi vovernni; nt and not the j-js].or j.n reply spoke of opposition he then 
start at high water, at wliich time it is feared there: 4’terimr it з pltra-e< Iv^y. Government's seals Tl-.is morning “Feep- encountered : and said late Secretary, Wilmor, N
will he a Hood. j ■ Mitch.,n assented to such a modidcafon i«g Tom” мок a peep at the Railay Ohm - hmlbreoght thwchrhssUhe Surrey Orerejda

i«* »eu-d suit the general feeling cl the m'ttro while fitting. At tno_ end (the ,ose„ Tm .«terward^Vishersaid
Ношо. head) the tablj sat tho Сл.і.гоіап, the he had reason to Iielieve the stsSemeat was corrccr.

Hon. Mr, (bay ; on his left, Lawrence. Meanwhile cries of - CJhair, Chair," prevailed, 
M‘Adam, Mitehell, ; on his right, ’’amt Speaker took the Chair, and the gallorio^W
Tibbiti, Botsf. r l, ТЧріеу, and Dr. V «i!. were cleared. Ga resuming members separated 
This number formed the Katbray Com- в$Й passed. Bill mfroduced ‘ y Çnv
mittec. At the lower end, Mr. jlyers eat, to laws of evidence in bse.^yjy eaWs
and ffm flic interrogatories p'lt and adnutting the parties ns evidence v^cupied mne!,
replied to, this gentian П was giv ng evi- of the afteraooa, sod wùs agcr >u ^ witb smead-
tlenee as * witness. Where I entered!, the ^ r t ■ т .
^itnesawaa stating ei.camatar.re. connect- ,„chm- J ;hich „ wxa^i^t 
evt with a lost of money by ballasimg and considered tha: he ami >r. j^kwood, both clerk * 
rock (•: it tings on the line near Ibe thiee in the Crown !.and Olfice, were coerced by Mr. 
mile honse. Jardine, the Bai’way Commis VVilmot into v.»'.,ng at election in 1856—as stated 
sioner, a-ked Myers if he was interested it, by the Alto-„су General this morning, 
і _#p • /1, m. і- _ і, _ Krea " •*nr’e said at time referred to he was rrovmrhuair.tr. (It *.em, Mjerk koW kn ei-.i Xaeretwy Mtd th« vferk» in hi, 0w» ови <іід 

дп nnseffleu c am ©n tit s part of the Ilf»© . nr,^ vote, and he denied having atiemplctl to 
«gainst I he Board.) Муи-s dt nit d having . coerce the clerks of any other Uep*vti>vrtt voi.i-,* 
any ; hr.t Mifehel! and M‘A ’am d») ’„rot in КпУ pwtieehfr way. He understood Ms.
«Ina iler Ike rente mil,factory. Т-Ндіа di,| «•» view, vatartaiiwj »y him. f

., . ,' • * «V. (Mr. w.,) and his party m o7, and said to himc wuiJer the qiK‘.-tion л f:.tr on?». Mitchell
had a letlfr writfc»i by the г.'ййій to Jar-, 
dine and Jardine\s arsv. ^ tone' ing the 
settlement of Mye*rtj’ tr. t> hoi's claim fur 
bah-nee doe. Vt jftifss v ixlitfl Mr. Mitch II 
to alîow him t^ read the letter—he wished 
to sc* if It Were genome. Mit the I refused.
TiVLifs dis< I.time і against the refesa1—
Myers, he said, had a right to see the letter, 
and the Conmrltee had n right to know its 
contents. Miichell g till refused—he wouhl 
not be dictated to by t1 e_
Quebec ; he would us * his'ovvn dbcreiioo 

mr. crat’s bill as to when end how ho would use those
for the Adjudication of Claims againsts the doeumohts, and persisted in the propriety от 
Province by Courts of Law was re-commit- Pnll*ng question» to the witness from tou
ted at 20 minutes to 3 oVock, r. si. The 10,1 ts ** .MU<* tetter*. This procedure was 
Іюп. mover of the Bill went Into further "S'1111 objected io, ttnd the altercation began 
expositions of its provisions. wax’ eo warm that the motion was made

Miichell made a fcw renfarks not dis- to clear the room of all strangers, conse
quc ntly |юог Peeping Tom had to withdraw 
ju<t at the very moment when he felt the- 
most desire to rema:n. So you s«e, Mr.
Freeman, wo have rows up stivrs auT down 
s'air*, .and it really st ems tilt re's “ Na go ?d 
luck nboot the llousv, about the Iloine at 
я.” It is exp,tUil by some who think 
they knov, that the Railway Cummkiti* 
will nut be able Ij submit any tvpurb this 
Session.

Legislative proceedings commenced at 
' high noon/ by going into Committee on 
the Alien Bill, which was postponed for C 
months.

The usual hour fur adjourning was now 
drawing nigh, when Mr. YVilinut rose and 
informed the house that when the Attorney 
General would he in his place lie intended statement on Suturdn 
to nuke a lew remai кз on what hud passed «t liberty to mention
-"S-lmday. ТІ». *ГГ7 went *out' ZZ’
on lin» intimation, and the Attorney Gen- troversy on the subject. Mr. Inches turned'to 
eral come * ill/ VVhereupon Mr. Wilmot him (Attorney General) and said, I have thought 
lisilig held a copy of the letter written by of writing you a nota, lie (Attorney General)
Mr. Andrew Indies tu tliu Alton,=y Gen- ?,,illh° wlllhei1 h° »»«“■ «id the note he trail tt.» 
eral on Saturday, ami tepeoted ik. words sÔmo'Zmretion a. to th.course whichcle.ku 
hislier used on Suluidoy, that ho (Wilmot) should pursue took place, and House adjourned 
had coerced the Cletks in the Crown Land at в o'clock.
Oil і ce tu vote against Fisher. This he Puedcmcton, March 22.
again ilauii'd and plotieitoced false, am! Attorney General lntroduoad a Bill to exempt 
lliought that tho Amnnoy Qencral nndalur- all Clergymen in receipt of salaries less than 
day hail сипі ceil Mr, Inches to will, the £300 nor annum, from taxation, 
letter substantiating Ilia assertion. Wilmot . '.nl,“i.u в"™. '‘olUo for Address for a lUllway 
further ataled thol he could defend hi,

.charnier, nor would resort In the clerks m committed. Long ond onimatod discussion, dur- 
the public nHices tn defend his conduct and ing which tho princielos and operatiinis of tliu 
his character. On Saturday last, after Insolvent Law received a most searching Investi- <
Fishor’s cltarge, lie went to the Co»-» Land Steadman end othera urged the nce.s-
()lhcu to interrogate Mr. Im liea. Mr. Wm- ЯІІ« 0f n jjttw afferiU 
Imuptcr, a cletk, had a vote—had never debtura, mul thought 
asked him to vote ; Mr. Lockwood had a mente existing Law would answer* 
vote—had not asked him ; and the question Chandler said ho was prepared was pu, to M r, Inches, hut no coercLi. '^ЙЙИК ІЇКв 

After Wilmot sat down the Attorney ported tho Dill before the House, arguing that 
General got up, and stated that on Saturday operations of present Law wore vicious, and 
lie went into the Crown Land ulHcy to see Rhatl been in operation long enough to otlurd 
Mr Inches, and found Mr. Wiltmit there ГГгеге b/ia^ant'"'** 
l-ofore him, and Incite, also remarked lo Several intendments ha.ing been put and lost, 
him (Mr. F.) tlut ho was going to write u the Bill to repeal passed, 
lutter un tho subject. Attorney General Yeas—Johnson, Tilley, Smith, Connell, Kerr, 
replied—Do it yet, and went out. Mr. Willistoii, Lewis, М-ІлІІв,,, Lawrence, M-Phellm, 
Inches wrote th/ letter, wide., he .ubac

quontly rood in the House. Peilcy, Gilbert-22. ж
On the piicipal bel і gel cuts resuming Nay#—l'ishcr, Watters, Broun, Head, Mitchell,

•eats and silence. Smith, ever ready for i Steadman, Hotstord, Alien, Taptoy, M-Intuwh, 
bru.lt. rental ked that the proaen, Uiaputo | rored/ret. Diliextend
was conclusive vyidenco that public cleika jurisdiction of the l’olice Magistrate to Carletoe. 
should not pet initted fcoVite. I Bill to provide for support of lunatics in Previn-

Hanningloti obsoi veil that the ballot pro- j cisl Asylum, making debts duo for board, &c„ 
vided the remedy. • Grown debts, and to be sued as aueh, wboit pro-

Smith denied the, t in the cesoef cietk^^rÏÏt^ïrŒl^ 
holding public oihecs they should nut attend Court cf St. John. Bill to divide Parish of 
tho polls. Brighton.

Mitchell, as his opinion, if in the Uovn- House adjourned ot 6.40. 
mont would turn out every public clerk Рккпеіисгох, March 23.
that would not remain t.vutiol-th. e.dy Kr> WillMml u.^wed a rider u th. Bill 
Ite found with іЦе piment UovcmmeM w«. |w«d puwl^mwritt, ti e Inrelvtat Law, 
was their indécision in such displacement*, whlek t«ewd. Tkfr ptovtiUs Mu-spi-cuvclv t!.at

SW drithflL uothtwg m hew re, 
w*w »de WWtgag, 

-C Mr CreUi, msw 
acts tops.

The BUI to 
to Porthmd

Я>. Cedlip’s В 
members tn *49 hi

Ті
•to Mtm, «. St. Shwrtf»»

tore.—A. Ito comer cf Trim» tt’iiliam ww,
■toJ <*w*f JBsttot .-tvaxsw*. ЯоСЛІатт, 0*Л-

№
And Inches had tolif him rhe same story 
told by letter not mor* than a month after, 
die election.frr

tff•*.
Hey *23.

Thahes License, c 
■ftosuoon. hot wae 
ponçaient 27 Co 17. 
. Mr. 3tca*w I

By TrfrgnH» й» Itori »ew*i Home*.

ГПЕС AS® LIFE Fukdf.kicton, March IS.
The general opinion to-day is that the House 

will be prorogued about tho 1st of April.
AX 14 o'clock,. Mr. Mitchell'» resolution for die

»мигмиг. news
address relating ce the Navigation Laws was
taken upt

After some discussion, Mr. IRtdhcll, in agree
ment with the opinions expressed by hon. 
here, moved an amendment modifying the terms 
of din original resolution, which passed—Yeas 
EH Nays 11.

Mir. Gray’s Bill was re-committed. The 
proposed some alterations to meet the views ex
pressed bv hon. members* when it was under dis
cussion before.

As amended, it placed the Rail Why Commie- 
and made

'm

Л.ВШ» JtoapoS 
Breeltency-s супе 
«4 Dm. (to. dm 
ЧИ» the Legislate
■w principles of re

Пасто sdjnumwil
Tt *

•to Btohwlf gt. LonJaw, - 
Ce* toe by Agro». *c.. - -

•to to, is Bank,

Bnr T«k Branch, 
on band, . -

r
A variety ofmneti 

towing forenoon Sc 
At l o'etook Coll 

th. Chair.

to to meet MKlaiiMd

Hunting largely tree 
estions! principle iui 
Executive knew tl 
despatch and should 
The despatch vriw a 
pfe am* rights of l,e8 
have resigned. He 
M'Atfom seconded.

Attorney General 
Steadman he declare 
established here, m 
Executive should b 
patches from the Go- 
*e embraced in oui 
Governor, who had 

coasse peinte 
these was no prihei 
peel to the C. URtrj 
time in which n Go 
by Resolution of Hot 
ing fas amendment 
the Exe Jtttive Should 
led by hi* Excellency 
and that Executive 
***** to 6hr,lie that

End seconded.
Agr;cu’.ïar;I BUI 

nersi.
Medical Bill now (j 

the House in Commit

ЖЗЩШ, 12 2

СлИГУлІ. A3,606.000. 
1,866,100. 

278,615bRi te.
rwti for the year

1856g

Fiu’.wciavrox, March 19.JAMBS L. KAYE,
Mey 31. 1850. Agent Ibr New Brunswick.

on the 8th, Mr. ІУIsraeli stated that it wag 
not the1 mention of the Government to grant 
exclusive privilege to Atlantic or any other 
Telegraph Con»piny.

Meeting in opposition fo Government 
measures were bolden in all parts of Eng
land, one in Hyde Park on Sunday, excite
ment increasing.

TIKE AND LITE
INSURANCE COM PAN 1.

rVtfFE Annual Report of the above Company for 
JL 1857 shows that they here 
Cmh paid in on Shares,
Reversed Baud, - -
Lifo Tend,.............................« 631,269 13 10
Yke Re-insurance Fond, - - 153,721 4 0 
Accumulated available Re- - --------------------------

. £188,422 0 0 
- 314.616 II It Г re

(By Teltgraph to the Kevee Boom.) Railuo.u» Acciükxt».- Watertown, X. Y., March. !
19.—A freight train on the Rome Railroad r-т off
the track this morning n« ar Pierrepont Manor, j lib! its r.hjccted to any modifying nltera- 
demolishing the engine and eeven cars and killed : (ion ; he did not wisii to nee a milk and 
twentv-iive cattle. No person was seriously in- \ w.,ter re50|„tioir firw irckii to the British
j"reJ’ Government—he woaid send it w'th tlw

nUcMphia, March, 19.—The track of the ,
Camden and Amboy Road near Florence is washed . .8 11 ,T*
away. The passengers by the two o'clock train 
from New York returned to Trenton and arriv d Кезоічіісп remaining itt its original form, 
here this evening. The travel of the Camden and j The American», he was certain, won Id con-

ЙЕХЯЙвГЙГіГ-»;Г-„-« tSTZ
(rn«Ie. He wished the ** sting” t> гетсаі і 
in the Resolution.

Mitchell now reid the Resolution with 
ait an when Attorzny General
prop sed a C-mruitlee be raLcd to prtpire 
an Address, by which Mite! ell's olject, be 
thought wooM be better aftbv.acd.

M*Fbelim vehemently prote.-ted ag-einst. 
the Reciprocity Treaty as it is ; he consider
ed! it a one-sided ndtanlige gaine*] by tlie 
Americans ; and it wa* not in consequence 
of their being in Ike right, but by the bold
ness of llic'.r demands. The hon. тепідгг 
for Kent closed an animated an ! a sound 
co mmon sense speech by hoping that hon, 
members would keep their eyes ©n the 
interests if those who prepared the cargoes 
for export, as well as on the shipowners. 

The question was now taken on adopting 
the Ri'solution (modified,) and decide! in 
the affirmai ire.

- £1,688,629 9 9 Arrival afftfce "Weaar*”The Fremiom in Fire Rfoks
in 1857 were, ... • £289,251 6 4 

165,246 7 6
S3 A eorrejponde 

not yet been remov 
further states if tto Jo 
ed «to work would to 
Our informant, wo tl 
seeing the mausgemei

ТПВКЕ DAYS І.ЛТТ.П KHOM EVHOPE ' 

New Yobs, March 13.
The Bremen steamer Weser, from Cork, 6th 

inetrot, has anived, with Liverpool advices to 
evening of 6th.

Tie Fire Lome* paid m 1857,

kit AftMf.
Th* «hove Company eontinee to Furore from 

Five, every demription of Froperty, their Ffe- 
пйете are moderate—end all claims are promptly 
adjusted and fM by (he Agent.

The Company** Info Tables will be found t>

Sew
Hannington warmly conten-led f >r the

G BE AT ітГГАІХ.
Parliamentary proceedings are uninteresting. 

An important movement bad taken place amongst 
the leaders of the Liberal party. Lords Russel and 
Palmerston having coalesced against the Govern
ment Reform Bill. Lord Lennox, of the Lords 
Treasury, had resigned, rod was succeeded by 
Peter Blackburn.

The war question remains unaltered in aspect.

Captain |Cailing 
with five of his ci 
Ibe Captain ami ti 
of Weymouth, in і 
ward* successfully i

Clinton, Pa., Marsh 19.—This morning — 
freight engine Meteor on the Raltimo-e Railroad 
exploded, killing the engineer, Mr. Hall, a native 
of Littleton, Mass., and fireman. Four or five 

slightly damaged.

One totf of (to P may remain chargeable 
upon the Policy, if deehred.

In addition to (he above available CapHaV, there 
is no Fhnrt to (he liability of the Shareholders, the 
security (hereon M anew

May 21,

WILLIAM H. LE8TEH.
«■•CM urns FNTfMafi

.cessas ramenas **» пмшпв аг*raw. 
Goode sent to nil 

September 19,

cars were
Detroit, March 19.—TRe express train on the 

Great Western Railway ran off the track near 
Hamilton last right, demolishing Ike ears and 
killing four or five persons, including the engi
neer, and wounding several others. But 
tteulars have aa yet been learned. ^

Albany, March 20.—A terrible railroad Accident 
happened yesterday between Flomhoro’ aim Dun
dee. TTie storm had washed away a bank, and 
the engine ran into the chasm, nearly twfrnAv fcet 
deny, with a portion of the train. The locoe*^ e, 
baggage car and two passenger ears weE in. 
The seene represented aa more horrible then\>nt 
at Desjardins's Bridge. A terrific storm was pre
vailing, and the water washing from the moun
tain, there was great difficulty in succoring the 
wounded or extricating the dead. The cars were 
a perfect mess of wreck, and the leeomotive wnfe 
completely buried in the soil. The night freight 
train passed over the spot in safety half an hour 
previous to the accident.

The baggage car fell above and on to the loco
motive, the first passenger car ran aslant upon 
this; the second passenger car slid under and 
upturned the end of the first ; and the third inn
ing into this, had the comer carried away.

leg,—hae been pri 
by |lcr Majesty'* 
ponied by a letter 

^ the five men ‘who 
perilous but praise

Me.
АШ90Я, Aeafir, 

69 Prince William Street, УЖАХСК.
There are rumours in Parie that Austria has 

made counter proposals to Lord Cowley, in which 
it is supported by Prussia.

The French Government organa are getting he thought tlic-ic could tv no ol-jvcticn to hi.-' 
voting, thst was all. It clerks Voted l.o though: 

су should vote for Ihe Government.
Some local bills passed and never»! orders and 

notices were male. Adjourned at 6.
March 21,

Discussion of the Bill to withold (be Col lane 
t postponed until after Thursday, on which 
the dispatches relating to tho disallowance of 
year's Bill Aland orefor of the day.

At д v'vlock His Excellency enrne down ami 
gave his ii-rêunt to the ltsvcave Bill and some 
other Bill .

e E.id'a Bill to entitle Aliens to same privilege s.-t 
British subjects, was committed and very fully 
discussed. End, Watters, Lewb, and others, sup
ported the Bill, while Johnston, Wilmot, Smith, 
Sic., opposed it as unnecessary and impoJiiic, 
dwelling particularly on the restrictive measure

more belligerent, but warlike preparations at 
Marseilles are somewhat relaxed.

The Bourse continued sensitive and fluctuating.
' The Constitutionnel had announced positively 
the Withdrawal of the French troops from Rome, 
but the Moniteur ptonouuees the statement

AcaraiA.
From Austria it is snnoune d that the Emperor 

had become determinedly warlike and embittered 
against France. The Vienna journal 
mor* warlike m tone.

Military preparations were continued in Italy.
Lord tiowley would leave Vienna on the 5th.
The Paris cor espondents of the London jour

nals write as if war were certain.
A Marseilles despatch says Russia has 60,060 

troops on the Pruth, and has'augmented her army 
in Georgia.
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on the same subject adopted by the United Stated, 
The Provincial Secretary agreed with the prin

ciple of the Bill, but moved an amendment which 
he considered necessary, intended lo prevent buy
ing and locking up large blocks of lend by Aliens.

flanningt ni would go for Bill with amendment. 
If a provision was appended making the provisions 
of Bill available only by subjects of such foreign 
State ns shall by legislative enactments аШіш 
same privileges for natives of this Province.

On question the amendment win lost 9 to 21 ; 
the original section was lost, 15 to 19; Bill tlivn 
| 0 tponed for 6 months, 19 to 15

W.lmot rosj and said, referring to statement of 
Attorney General oji Saturday and Mr. Inches' 
letter, that lie had not visited the polls on the doy 
of election ; that ho had ren t believed Mr. Inches 
could bo coerced ; ho nçver attempted to coerce 
any one, hut if Inches voted under coercion, then 
ho (Mr. W.j could only conclude that his 1 
of Saturday had been written unt 
cion of Alt

•ABM.XIA,
The Austrian troops at Picenzi are increasing 

dally. Twelve thousand baa been placed on a 
war footina since Mereb 1st.

The Cabinet et Vienna have agreed to maintain 
150,000 men in Lombardy, and will erect fortifi
cations in all directions.

The lower classes of Vienna are becoming ex
ceedingly favorable to war.

1 The Government is said to have contracted with 
the Lombardo-Venetian Railway for the transport 
of 76,000 during March.

It is said that Austria will grant foreign vessels 
the privilege of Navigating the Danube.

Console 95 3-4. Breadstuff's dull and un
changed.

Disoovbbv'ov Mysterious Vaults in Ohio.—
Jackson, (J., Feb. 21, 1859.—Oar village is full of 
wonder and excitement. Martin Marker, J. W. tinctly heard.
Hughes an.i Washington Long, in digging, grave Knd win nrcn.rtd In ff. ni l. v,„ mt -
in the temoter, near this Tillage, .hat ten o’clock , -, 1 ..........” »l.ll t .O lit., tl
this morning, came to . flat stone shout four teet I , ”, 1 ™l 11 •"« not go far enough,
below the surface, which topped their further I “ У11* hot protile lor wrongs
progress until they procured assistance and re- ' '„i/n tiiijht ( ccnr, 
moved the stone from its resting place ages, I
wl.cn it was found to have clo;e the entrance to ' » i- - . . , , ,n subterranean All efforts thu/fa, (three ! ,,r': "okc-mmot. earners, аНІ»,И«
P. M.) tu enter it with a light have proved unsuc- ! R5suiiit'd to be by Mr. (»ray.
cêssful, on account of the foul nir with which it : tend again took the floor, and referred to

•elilsg Off Soots and Shoes,
At prices to tuii <*e Public.

IS it la my intention to give u^ this branch of
adtontimatocs^Tst69, Waverly Howe. ** 

March S. B. O. BRIEN.
.Smith <•.!Vended thp.l Co:nmissi<mcr.4 ofSt John Oofleo House.
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gran ing boisterous by 
snow and One particles c 
before long suceeedod 
the shore. The largo 
ineroee pieces which, wi 
lass human freight, dri 
assistance could be ren 
by their frantic relatives 
within two hours not t 
tho surface of the sea- 
cake of ice drifted In sli 
the unfortunates, three o, 
two numb and insensible 
and an old man—were 
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gue—a con-fquen 
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fllhe Subscriber would inform his friends and 
J. tho public that he hae taken the commodious 
building in Church Street, formerly known es the 
'* Hibernia Hotel/’ which he has refitted end 

under the name of the Sr. John Coffee 
where he will keep constantly on hand 

every delicacy of the season. Prime OYSTERS 
served up in every style required.

Meala at all hours.— Dinner from 12 to 3 o’clock, 
consisting of Roast Beef, Corned Beef, Boiled 
Ham, Boiled Salmon, Bose, Baked Fish, Fried 
Fish. Lamb add Green Peas, fie. For Breakfast, 
Broiled Steak, Veal Cutlets, Mutton Chops, Reset 
end Fried Tripe, Lombe'-Fries, Ac. Supper from 
0 to 10 o’eloek.

EFTree Lunch from 11 to 12 o’clock every dey.
The Choicest LIQUORS A FANCY DRINKS 

J. KENNEY, 
Proprietor

is filled. By, meand of a rake, human bonce of, «he St. Andrews RitiLvity, whcie імігезя 
gigantic sireharc been raiacd, and a ..nail chain ,,0U|J be f„r , , , t
of siver, with coins attached to oocli end. The .< , , . 0| ,.n ' . ...
coins, though much defaced by time, have the' ,,ul11,n und b,,cdl!,° »«« *»o,iW be
appearance of tho«e in use among the Romans in “‘ I** OqUalhr nccounlable. Ho wiilied uu 
the days oi Scipio AfriconUs, though Ните were uxten ion of the liability, 
evident traces of hieroglyphic devices that can* The Speaker con-i.lered it ..uncoilslitu-

tlonat to hold tltw* Crown Accountable—it 
s:iyiu<t that the subject could not g«*t 

justice nt the hands of the Crown. He 
alluded to party leoling1 which miglifbc 
introduced into Courte of Law in such cases. 
As to the CJai missioltera, they were not 
cotumon carriers—they were only the ser
vants of the Crown—the Crown was the 
common carrier; and he would oppose both 
the liill and its omcMidment 

Qtay repudiate! the idea that the Lrgit- 
latuto was the only proper tribunal o* jiiv 
lice in such cases; it was forcingelainnmtb 
to ask ns tt favour that which they should 
demand as a rights and he knew n> 
why tl e se.' vante of the Crown should not 
be n men tilde to the law of the land, and to 
Courts of Law, as veil as any other Indivi
dual. And again, witnesses com in j before 
the Legislature do not come under the sai c- 
tity of an oath « their testimony bt сотім a 
inure \orbal rc'ntion, without the binding 
obligation to veracity under a solemn»» 
oath. He wished the principle of the Hill 
tested nt once.

Smith moved that the Bill be postponed 
for .4 months.

BUndman did not consider the Hill un- 
ooiutitutionai і that the Hill was a new 

A letter from New York stye-' Business is very thing, termed no argument against it. Let'* un tire BrluAon.ti.uthn ;

couraglng. Tlte indication, are that 16,18 will he ",eW occurring every day, iml
the heaviest business y oar recorded in the com* the present HMl was nocCFSiuy. 
merciel chronology of this city. The question wee taken on Smith's

_ _ ................................... motion for poil|ionement, im 1 dtelded In the
ІІД5ТВП — Euhter, winch will be on the negative, only nine members voting for it. 

24th of April till, year, last fell on that day Their n tines are Hon. Sneaker, Connell, 
ill trail and will not fall on the lame date blnilli, Waters, Fisher і Merer-. M'Adatn, 
till anil. Since the intraductinn uf the Lewis, Kerr, C. Prrly.
Gregorian Almanac thi. haa only been the Mlu
case In the year. 1039, 1707, and 1791. „ . . "" " "ILL
Tho period in which Easter can toil reach- 0 H,Bhw,“ï' WM now committed,
es from the 23ml of March (earliest date) , ’r'ty dmionncml it as unsound in prin- 
to the 25th April (latest date), lensinir 1C,f . , 1 lm, "1™',У uvieil siiocld he ex- 

ty livo different days for tho celnhration j |,.e,,,llid 1,1 ll,u 1 ur,»h wll3ru the 
is festival. In this century Raster will 1,0*’ 

fall only once (1886) on the latest date, tho 
26th of April.

Removal of the Seat of G«vehxmext.—This 
is a question that has occupied much of the atten
tion of the Legislature, tho present Session, but 
whether for the purpose of fairly canvassing the 
question, or for the purpose of amusing the mem
bers of tho Opposition, docs not appear. It is true 
in the present state of things it is advisable that 
Itcad Quarters, should be in the Head Town. It is 
a little too much like Legislating with closed 
doors, having the Assembly held at Fredericton 
Members being a little out of tho reach of the 
publie opinion of the Emporium of the Province, 
and apt with impunity to play “ fantastic tricks, 
befote.high heaven.” There are other substan
tial reasons, both commercially and politically 
that might be urged. With respect to the obtain
ing в site for the Province Building, there ie not 
the slightest difficulty, abundant of vacant ground 
on either side of the harbour, invite the hand of the 
builder, which if got from the Corporation, would 
be given, or if purchased from private individuals, 
could be obtained for less than half the prices 
spoken of, We trust local prejudices will give 
way to the necessities of the ease.

Closimo tiib Doom, when tub Home is oonr 
out or tub tub Staiilb.—The Provincial Secre
tary in voting for the repeal of the, Rogues 
safety valve” Law, gave as his reason for doing so, 
that those who had * desire to slip through lmd 
•n opportunity of doing so. His Honour voted for 
this Law at the last Session, but he now thinks, 
" « lAW of this kind” should not remain/гагтатт*- 
ly on the Statute Books. " Very good Oysters, 
Mr. Fish.”

Tub LfcotsLATUHB.—The Sham fight 
Railroad Accounts, ie still occupying the time of 
the House. All that we can sty is, that Nothing 
has beau done, Nothing is doing, and Nothing 
will be don* and “so ends this eventful history.” 
The House will sit as long as U possibly can» with 
deceney.

opened
House,

__  been written under direct coer
cion of Attorney General. Ho intimated that 
Attorney ( 1 сипаї had vented his tq-iio against 
clerks.

Attorney Gencial said that when he made tho 
у morning he felt ho 
the name of his inft

not be deciphered.
The men at the ccmctciy have by means of 

burning straw, made light in the vault, and though 
none have the cournga to venture further than the 
enternnee, it has been discovered that there is, 
immediately to the west of the opening,

, about ten foet squre," with steps quite dilapidated, 
, down its eastern aide. Three other clmmbois 

branch out of this ; one to the north, one to the 
west, and the other to the south.

We are all curious, of course, to know when and 
by whom these vaults were made and filled, llov. 
Mr. Hunter and Armstrong und Dr. Knouff have 
examined them, also the bones raked out, and the 
chain and coins, and all given it as their opinion 
that these vaults were made by the some people 
who built the mounds in the southern part of 
the states.

The questions present themselves to every one : 
Who made these vaults and filled them Î Was 
our country once the home of grants ?

Gbouor Davenport.

r
name of his informant ;

n chamber

always on hand, 
Jtuy id ici

Flour, Peril, ond Mewl.
D KCBtVKD ex Independent» from New York i— 
it 40 barrels extra Family FLOÜR, (new) ; 
bbls. CORN MEAL i 10 obis, heavy Mess Pork, 
from Gardiner, Maine t 40 dosen Stone JUGS, 4,
3, 8,1,1|,U gallons.

JOHN MARYEN, 
Ward street.

1 80

July 80. reason

TJARD COALS.—Lending ex Xapoleon, from 
^l^PhilaMphi а і 100 tons best Hack mountain

lui* 9. *l,tab,r JOHN WALKER. is ton 
meed»*. 8.—Four and u halt P. M. W. Long, after 

tho straw had burnt in the first vault for some time, 
ventured down to make an examination, but the 
atmostphere was so impure that he could not 
remain there but a few minutes, though long 
enough to discover that the walls of tho vault were 
substantially built of smooth, well shaped stones, 
and that there were large number of bones in them. 
Portons will arrive here from Sydney 
ville to morrow, and every exertion will be made 
for a thorough examination of this 1 house of the 
dead’ as soon os possible.—Лею York Express.

ENTS, 8IÏAW LS.—The Subscriber has recel v- 
M ed Oft assortment of Gentlemen’s SHAWLS, I

î>. tt. MALL,
4L King-street.
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that with certain amend-

with a Bill to

,rM.
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eifie uka*e of the late Kmji 
dieinee have been admitte 
throughout the Empire, 
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Sold at the manufactu 
Mew York, ond No. 244 
druggists, at 26ute., 61 І-

ijWBNL’H PAPBK llANUlNUS—ІІгомгеД i„r 
Г Steamer 1—1 Otoe .unorior French l’APElt HANGINGS, .11 nee .tyK*.

and Green-

jjyf P0f 8*le&t 6091 Bnd chirgjes.

A ÉW GOODS—per Lampedo :
The Subscribers have received by the above packet 

ship a port of (heir Sra I no Stock of
W4MHISII title

that 4O’BRIEN*

I
Celle» deed*.

—«Lilt— mnr
іовті-нті’їгйг-'-11

Banal, tiarbonlc BODA i
I FtoHINO TIliBADS I

„ . .» , HABDWARB, WcTfac. Ac.
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.On th. 17th Inst., b 
jm a P»№t4 8. Bowl, to hi 

- n John Brer,man, Kaq.
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Book Notices.—Wo acknowledge the receipt 

of a beautiful little pamphlet entitled Pentecost, or 
works of Oed in Philadelphia, It is в beautifully 
got up pamphlet* and It is highly creditable to the 
Young Men’s Christian Association of that place, 
at whose instigation It was printed. We recom
mend it to tho study of the Sister Society of this

It BONS.
I. K. FMTKB’I Bhee B terri.

On Sunday .morning, 
of Consumption, Rllr.ftV 
Jonnthen Ceasiily, in the 

On Friday, morning, tl 
ilwitc Derliim’* Island,. 
Alien Otty, R. N.. in tho

№ JmI Н99І99І per Mwew from Limpeeh 

.11 quMItito, nlrebt. far the insaon.
chte «ty.

іі’ррт of ew, polity.•^“«мк J2; *г\иґи o«

Writer—tor M. to H. M. a pair. »•«*• *» “*• fr>»4 ,h* «“«“ « Trl"‘wtar ‘he

thin property
I ofth ■l. John Holt

•3, xuto 
1 IkST landed from foIioi 

master, from New Yot 
•SO ltsr*uU F.tirn State 1 

V-ir bslv by 
Fob IS .1;

The Speaker coincided witli Mr. G.nv, 
and expressed regret I liât lie had to oppo-c 
» Bill brought in by the lion, member lor 
Westmorland.

The VoEtmeitor General expreasmi sur- 
rires that the Hon. Mr. Smith, with hia

m tWe have else to acknowledge the reeeipt of theШ
We find in an exchanged paper the Statement 

that eeventy-two white fomalee were married to 
negro** in the state of Mawachuselts last year.6. K. FOSTER. compliment7.
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